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CORRECTION
Loss of a1b1 Soluble Guanylate Cyclase,
the Major Nitric Oxide Receptor,
Leads to Moyamoya and Achalasia
Dominique Herve´, Anne Philippi, Reda Belbouab, Michel Zerah, Ste´phane Chabrier,
Sophie Collardeau-Frachon, Francoise Bergametti, Aurore Essongue, Eliane Berrou, Vale´rie Krivosic,
Christian Sainte-Rose, Emmanuel Houdart, Fre´de´ric Adam, Kareen Billiemaz, Marilyne Lebret,
Sabine Roman, Sandrine Passemard, Gwenola Boulday, Audrey Delaforge, Ste´phanie Guey, Xavier Dray,
Hugues Chabriat, Peter Brouckaert, Maryjke Bryckaert, and Elisabeth Tournier-Lasserve*
(The American Journal of Human Genetics 94, 385–394; March 6, 2014)
In the original online and print versions of this paper, Table 1 unfortunately included multiple significant errors. The
corrected table appears below and online. The Journal sincerely regrets these errors.Table 1. Main Characteristics of Symptomatic Members of Families F1, F2, and F3
Family F1 Family F2 Family F3
II-1 II-3 II-1 II-2 IV-8 IV-9 IV-2a IV-4a IV-5a
Gender male male female female male male male male female
Current age (age at death) in years 22 30 10 5 9 8 23 18 (3)
Achalasia (age at onset at diagnosis in months) yes (0) yes (0) yes (4) yes (0) yes (15) yes (2) yes yes yes
History of stroke (age at onset in months) yes (36) no no yes (7) yes (24) yes (24) no no no
Moyamoya or other intracranial angiopathy yes no no yes yes yes – – –
Anterior circulation involvement yes – – yes yes yes – – –
Posterior circulation involvement yes – – yes no no – – –
Hypertensionb yes yes yes yes NA NA – – –
Malignant hypertension no yes no no NA NA – – –
Raynaud phenomenon no yes no yes NA NA – – –
Livedo reticularis no no no yes NA NA – – –
Platelet number low normal normal normal NA NA – – –
Platelet-aggregation analysis abnormal abnormal NA NA NA NA – – –
Bleeding time normal normal NA NA NA NA – – –
Clinical history of abnormal bleeding no no no no NA NA – – –
The following abbreviation is used: NA, not available.
aFamily F3 lived in a remote region of Algeria where the health-care system is limited. No extra digestive investigation was realized in F3 IV-2, F3 IV-4, or F3 IV-5 in
the absence of neurological symptoms.
bThe diagnosis of hypertension was based on ABPM if blood-pressure measurements taken in the clinic were normal.*Correspondence: tournier-lasserve@univ-paris-diderot.fr
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